Mulch of plant residues at the soil surface impact the leaching and persistence of pesticides: A modelling study from soil columns.
Crop residues left on the soil surface as mulch greatly influence the fate of pesticides in conservation agricultural practices because most of the applied pesticide is intercepted by mulch before passing to the soil. Modelling of pesticide losses from wash-off and leaching will greatly improve our understanding of the environmental consequences of pesticides in these systems. The PASTIS model, which simulates water transfer, mulch decomposition, and pesticide dynamics, was adapted in this new version to model the interactions between pesticides and mulch in order to simulate the impact of mulch on pesticide dynamic. Parameters of mulch dynamics and pesticide degradation and retention processes were estimated using independent incubation experiments. The PASTIS model was tested with experimental laboratory data that were obtained from two pesticides (Glyphosate and s-metolachlor) applied to soil columns where mulch composed of maize and dolichos was placed at the soil surface impacted by two rain intensities (a high and infrequent intensity and a light and frequent intensity). Simulations indicated good agreement between simulated and experimental values. After 1 day, 45-46% of the pesticides leached from the mulch and 54-55% remained in the mulch for both pesticides and both rain intensities. During the experiment, pesticide wash-off was greater for the high and infrequent rain (56-57%) compare to light and frequent rain (39-45%) for both pesticides. A smaller amount of S-metolachlor washed off with the light and frequent rain intensity (39%) than glyphosate (45%) because of its lower desorption rate from mulch residues. Glyphosate was more degraded (37-45%) than s-metolachlor (17-37%), which agrees with preliminary incubation experiments that were used for parameter estimation. A sensitivity analysis indicated that the saturation index of mulch at which pesticides started their diffusion in the rainwater and the time of the first rainfall were the two parameters that influenced the most output variables of our model. This study suggests that the PASTIS model developed for pesticide dissipation in mulch is a useful tool to evaluate the potential risk of pesticide leaching to the groundwater in conservation agriculture systems.